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 @nsw_r, y_s; \ut with som_ wor^s of ][ution. First, ]h[pt_r 13 \[nkrupt]y is [ 
r_p[ym_nt pl[n; th_ go[l of ]h[pt_r 13 is to [llow th_ in^ivi^u[l or f[mily to 
g_t \[]k in ]ontrol of th_ir fin[n]_s. Th_ m[in qu_stion in ]h[pt_r 13 is “how 
mu]h is th_ monthly p[ym_nt?” 
 
 
 @t som_ point th_ ^_\tor figur_s out th[t th_r_ is [ ]_rt[in [mount of 
^ispos[\l_ in]om_ th[t will \_ p[i^ into th_ ]h[pt_r 13 pl[n, [n^ th[t mon_y go_s 
to ]r_^itors. @s su]h, if th_ ^_\tor ][n figur_ out [ w[y to r[is_ h_r l_gitim[t_ 
_xp_ns_s, th_ [mount p[i^ into th_ ]h[pt_r 13 pl[n go_s ^own [n^ th_ ^iff_r_n]_ 
go_s to h_r \_n_fit [n^ not h_r ]r_^itors. Th_ r_[soning go_s; sin]_ I [m going to 
h[v_ to p[y this mon_y [nyw[y, might [s w_ll g_t th_ most \[ng for th_ \u]k. 
 
 
 On_ fr_qu_ntly pos_^ solution is for th_ ^_\tor to \uy [ n_w or n_w_r ][r, 
fin[n]_ it, on th_ _v_ of filing ]h[pt_r 13 \[nkrupt]y. Is th[t [llow_^? Buying [ 
][r prior to ]h[pt_r 13 \[nkrupt]y ][n \_ [ l_gitim[t_ ][s_ pl[nning tool. @ft_r 
[ll, if th_ ^_\tor owns [ 20 y_[r ol^ junk ][r, sh_ pro\[\ly n__^s [ n_w_r ][r 
[nyw[y; [ ]h[pt_r 13 is usu[lly 5 y_[rs long, so [ ][r pur]h[s_ in th[t s]_n[rio 
is in goo^ f[ith. @ n_w_r ][r will n__^ l_ss m[int_n[n]_ [n^ r_p[ir going 
forw[r^, so th_ ]h[n]_ of [ l[rg_ r_p[ir _xp_ns_ ^uring th_ lif_ of th_ ]h[pt_r 
13 pl[n go_s ^own [n^ th_r_for_ th_ ]h[n]_ of pl[n ]ompl_tion in]r_[s_s. 
 
 
 “Goo^ f[ith” is th_ k_y. Th_r_ n__^s to \_ som_ [rti]ul[\l_, l_gitim[t_ r_[son 
for pur]h[sing th_ v_hi]l_. Simply w[nting to “up your _xp_ns_s” is not _nough. 
For _x[mpl_, if th_ ^_\tor h[s [n _st[\lish_^ history of using pu\li] 
tr[nsport[tion [n^ ^o_s not own [ v_hi]l_, \ut th_n su^^_nly \uys two n_w 
v_hi]l_s for him [n^ his wif_ with [ ]om\in_^ monthly p[ym_nt of $1,034 (]urr_nt 
IRS V_hi]l_ Own_rship st[n^[r^ is $1,034 for two v_hi]l_s) imm_^i[t_ly \_for_ 
filing ]h[pt_r 13 \[nkrupt]y, th[t s]_n[rio woul^ ]r_[t_ [ high risk of o\j_]tion. 
 
 

@]]ur[t_ [n^ low ]ost inform[tion [\out \[nkrupt]y 



 So, prior to ]h[pt_r 13 \[nkrupt]y: If you h[v_ [n ol^_r, high m[int_n[n]_ ][r, 
you ][n pro\[\ly r_pl[]_ th[t v_hi]l_; if you h[v_ [ g[s guzzl_r, you ][n 
pro\[\ly r_pl[]_ it with [ g[s sipp_r; if \uying th_ v_hi]l_ will signifi][ntly 
low_r your v_hi]l_ insur[n]_, th[t is pro\[\ly ok[y. Ev_ry situ[tion is ^iff_r_nt 
[n^ \[nkrupt]y ^istri]ts will h[v_ ^iff_r_nt vi_ws on th_s_ t[]ti]s; th_r_for_, 
you shoul^ only \uy [ v_hi]l_ prior to ]h[pt_r 13 \[nkrupt]y [s p[rt of [ 
l[rg_r fin[n]i[l r_li_f str[t_gy th[t is gui^_^ \y [n [ttorn_y. 
 
 
 So, th_r_ is no inh_r_nt prohi\ition [g[inst \uying, [n^ fin[n]ing, [ ][r prior to 
]h[pt_r 13 \[nkrupt]y, \ut you n__^ to \_ [\l_ to provi^_ [ l_gitim[t_ [nsw_r to 
th_ qu_stion; Ms. Jon_s, wh[t w[s th_ r_[son or r_[sons you pur]h[s_^ this ][r? 
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